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Abstract -The hydrolysis of proanthocyanidins IO anthocyanidins in n-BuOH-HCI (95: 5) has been shown to bc an 
autotition, the y&i of anthocyanidin being critically dependent on traa me&ion impurities. Rep&u&k yields of 
anthocyanidin may be achieved if iron (III) salts are added to the reaction malium. and a standard method ofanalysis of 
proanthocyanidins based on use of an n-BuOH-HCI-Fel” mixture is given. The ratio of absorbance maxima of the 
cyanidin (550 nm) produced to that near 280 nm for the original procyanidin polymer solution was 5 3.5. 

lSTRODUCl-lON 

The presence of proanthocyanidins (it. condensaI tan- 
nins) in plant tissue has been traditionally rkterminaI by 
their conversion to anthocyanidins in hot mineral acid 
solution-either on ground-up tissue or suitable &facts 
[l]. The early history of this reaction has been sum- 
marized by Has&m [2], and it is suf6cient for our 
purposes to note that it has become ahnost universally the 
practice among chcrmsts and biologists to use a method 
employing heating the substrate in n-butanolanc. 
hydrochloric acid in the proportions of 95:5 v/v to 
estimate proanthocyanidins. This procedure was orig- 
inally due to Swain and Hillis [3]. and Bate-Smith [I. 41 
later did much to increase its popularity [4]. The reirtlon 
is thought [5] to proceed by the steps in Scheme 1. which 
will be considered in more detail later. 

II has been notai by many workers, since the method 
was first developed, that this procedure suffers from a 
number of drawbacks. One was noted by Riberau-Gayon 
[6]: that it was difficult to relate the yield of cyanidin (3). 
say, from the plant extract to the original concentration of 
procyanidin (PC). The second, noted many tim# and 
leading to a number of interesting mod&cations to the 
original method, was the lack of reproducibility of yield of 
cyanidin from the reaction [6]. 

Because of the fact that biologists are largely interested 
in the quantitative aspects of the reaction, whereas 
chemists utilize it for qualitative purposu, there has to 
date been no systematic study of this reaction or its 
possibk mechanism, even though suitabk proanthe 
cyanidin (PA) standards are now available. At the suggea- 
tion of Professor Helen Stafford we have umkrtaken such 
a study with the purpose of understanding the reaction 
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more fully and developing a reproducible method of 
analysis based on it. 

At the outset we decided to confine our attention to 
study the reaction in the same medium as employed by 
Swain and Hillis [3], rather than exploring other more 
exotic media, in the belief that this solvent combination 
has gained such wide oaeptana that any drastic modifi- 
cation would createconfusion. In the event it shall be seen 
that one minor modification must be made to assure a 
reproducible analytical method. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The method used to carry out the reaction was designad 

IO approximate fairly closely the original Swain and Hillis 
[3] method. The hydrolyses were performed in thick- 
walled, 8 ml capacity, screw-topped gIass viaIs with tellon- 
lined caps. These were immersed at a rcproducibk level in 
a constant-level water-bath maintained at 95”. 

The first experiments usai the simple BH solvent 
mixture and were aimed at establishing the rate of the 
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reaction for various subetrates and the depeadetKx of 
yicid on concentration. Under the above conditions 
0.002~.003 % solutions of (2RJS,JRbkvidin (4). 
and cpicatechin-(4j + 8htechin (5) hd half-lives of 24 
and S.Omin rcspetivdy for the reoctiona, which were 
compkte within 40 min. The PC polymers had half-lives 
which were only slightly greater than the dimer (5) and 
also had produced a maximum yield of pigment within 
40 min. Therefore the reaction is relatively fast. 

Figure 1 shows a plot of cyanidin yield versus PC 
polymer conantration. This shows that the curve is 
biphask and consists of two straight lines. This feature of 
the reaction had been noted previously, first by 
McFarlane [7] and later by Stafford and Lester [8]. It 
creates the probkm [8] that a Beer-type relationship 
bctwcen yield of cyanidin (absorbance at 550 nm) and 
concentration is only applicabk in the lower conan- 

tration range, up to A = 0.2 Swain and Hillis [3] and later 
Bate-Smith [4] utilizd concentrations in the upper part 
of the EUTVC, and the former authors alludal to this 
probkm in tbc statement: -. . . but an absolute straight- 
tine relationship between concentration and absorptivity 
was not obtained.” 

Later work with the BH solvent showed that further 
probkms arose from its uxc. After carrying out a series of 
experiments with one batch of BH. a fresh batch gave a 
different yield of cyanidin for the some concentration of 
PC under the some conditions. A further batch of BH 
solvent made up from a different btch of n-butanol and a 
freshly-opened bottk of cont. HCl gave yet another 
absorbance. The thra A,,, vale obtained were 0.57, 
0.3 1 and 0.20, all using a 0.002 % solution of Ctilrs 
chirrpti PC polymer. Two conclusions wue drawn: 
(a) that the sucx~Avc bntchca of BH solvent must contain 
trace impurities which have a possibk catalytic, or less 
probably, inhibitory effect on the reaction, and (b) the 
yield may in fact be under kinetic control so that the 
ultimate yield is determincd by the availability of oxidant. 

It has gcncmlly been assumed that the final oxidation 
step (Scbcau 1). formally abstreftion of hydride ion from 
c-2 of the tlav-kne (prcsumai) intermediate (2) to form 

Fig. I. kpcndcnce of cyandin (expressed as rbsorbnna al 

550 nm) ydd on ptocyanidin polyma (cx. Chcnomcks chinen- 
sic) concentration m BH solvent 

cyanidin (3) involves mokcular ox geqand therefore may 
be class&d as an autoxidation [9 . The only evidence for 
this was Swain’s [IO] observation that carrying the 
ra-ztion out in nitrogen lowabd the yield of cyanidin 
prodti from synthetic labaqanidin. That are various 
earlier reports which purport to establish the -ity. or 
otherwise, of the presence of air for the conversion to 
cyanidin to take p&e (tbmc arc summan,nl both by 
Bancroft and Rut&r [I I] pnd Swain and Bate-Smith 
[12]) but it is diBcult to judge their rekvance in the 
present context baau.u they do not deal with defined 
chemical specks. 

Three experiments were carried out on a PC polymer 
(isolated from Ckenmlcs spcciosa’Japonka’ fruit) all at 
0.0012 % concentration of subtratc in BH solvent. Firstly 
the stoppered tubes containing the reaction mixture were 
simply heatal and gave a maximum A ,,,, value of 0.18. A 
second sampk was continuously purged with argon for 
3Omin before, and during, beating. This gave an A,,o 
value of 0.12 A third sample wax purged continuously 
with pure oxygen and gave a maximum A,,, value0f0.47. 
Tk-sc resultx confirm Swain’s [lo] obsctvations that the 
yield is dependent on the oxygen partial pressure, which is 
typical of an autoxidation [9], and that some cyanidin is 
fo- even in the absence of oxygen. The result also 
implies that the final yield of cyanidin ix dependent on the 
rate of oxidation, Le. the rate of conversion of 2 to 3, and 
therefore the supply of oxidant. 

Jurd [5] okal that the yield of 5.7.3’,4’- 
tetramcthykyaGQn (6) from 5.7.3’,4’-tetramethyl- 
(iA$s,*kucoqa&in (7) could be kreasal from 
2Cb30 % in BH solvent to 7HO % by the addition of small 
amounts of pbenaquinone (PBQ). We therefore treated 
(2R,3S,4R~kucoqanidin (4) with inneasing amounts of 
PBQ which resultad in tbc yield of cyanidin being 
incra& dramatically. For instance a 0.0015 y0 solution 
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of 4 gave a maximum absorbance of 0.31 in BH solvent, 
but this increosad to 0.62 in the prcence of 0.0033 % PBQ 
and lhclcaftcr the yiekl slowly fell oK. TIKX results show 
that although PBQ may be used to increase the yield of 
cyanidin. excess PBQ must cee~t further with the 
intermediate spsies causing a drop in yield. It should be 
noted that addition of PBQ to a PC polymer solution is 
just a.5 effective in increasing yield. 

The reaction in acid solution normally proceeds by way 
of prior protonation of PBQ followed by hydrick-ion 
abstraction from the oxidized spa& (Scheme 2), 
although in many cases it occurs by a two-step fra radical 
mechanism [l3]. PBQ is a relatively powerful oxidant 
with an oxidation potential of 0.7 V [ 13). Rcplaccmcnt of 
PBQ with the milder oxidant I+naphthoquinonc (E, 
0.48 V) resulted in the same cnhanccmcn I ofykld as PBQ. 
Next a quinone with an mr lower E,, (0.16 V), 9,lG 
anthraquinonc was used (which is normally not 
considered to be an oxidizing agent). TIK yield ofcyanidin 
was still enhanced. The actual values obtained, on a 2-4 
x IO - ’ “/a solution of ChuenaneIcs chbvnrir PC polymers 

were: BH alone, I$&, (E) - 1 So; in the prcsena of PBQ or 
I+napthoquinonc. E = 385; in the pcacna of 9.1@ 
anthraquinom, E - 298. 

It may bcconcludcd, therefore, that markad incrca~ in 
cyanidin yield may be achkvai by the addition of oxidant, 
and that the oxidativc abstraction of hydride ion is an 
extraordinarily facik process. 

Addilion c$ transirion-nutd iufu 

Tbe fti th8t PBQ or 1.4naphthoquinont (or quin- 
hydronc, which has the same ability to enhance the 
cyanidin yield) were only etTectivc over a critical range of 
concentration, meant that they were not useful for the 
development of a convenient analytical method. Both 
McFarlane [73 and Govindarajan and Mathew [ 141 had 
previously suggested that iron salts were effaztive in 
enhancing the amount of pigment obtained in the ra- 
tion. It is well-known that autoxidations are greatly 
aceleratal by transition-metal ions having two readily 
aazssiblc oxidation states differing by one Unix 191. The 
metal-ion catalyses the formation of free radicals, nor- 
mally uiu peroxy-specks. by both oxidation and reduction 

““p” 191. sfd amounlS of the transition-metal ions Co”, 
Cu I, Mn”. Fen and Fe’*’ were added IO a 1.3 x lo-‘% 
solution of C. chinensis PC polymer in BH solvent, and all 
enhanced the yield of cyanidin (Tabk I). The most 
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SchenK 2. 

MetaLion Anxwnl* 4’0 
(4 (lcmd 

None - 0.18 
Co” IO 0.23 

loo 0.29 
Cu” IO 0.36 

loo 0.021 
Fe”’ IO 0.29 

loo 0.54 
Mn’* IO 0.49 

100 0.30 

*Volume of a I *h Jdurion in waler of 

Cd’(NO,), .6H10. Cu”S0.. 5HzO 
Fe”‘,(80.)~ (NH.)$O,. 24H,O A 
Mn1’Cl,~4Hx0 rapcctivdy. 

tC4urr daxnnposilion of IIK cymidin. 

effeaive catalysts were the Fe” and Fe”* salts, which both 
gave the same yield of cyan&n. Although quite effective 
as catalysts, the Mn” and Cu” salts kd to decomposition 
of the PC at higher concentrations. 

On tbe basis of these obacrvations it was resolved to 
develop a method of analysis basal on Fe”* salts. The Fe’*’ 
salts were chosen, rather than Fe”, because the latter are 
unstabk in acid solution over a long period and gradually 
oxidize IO Fe”’ [ 151. 

Addition of increasing concentrations of Fe”’ (as ferric 

oL 
0 5 x lo'*/. 

Fe” concuntrutKn 

Fig 2 M of cyanidin yield (cxpraal as atnor~nct 
at 550 nm) om ferric wn conomtralm for a conslanl conccnlm- 

lion (0.87 Y IO- “4) of procyanidm polymer (cx C~WMIU&S 
speriosa). 
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ammonium sdphate) to a 2.2 x IO-*% solution of C. 
ckinrri.si.5 PC polymer gave the A,,@ values, for the 
maximum cyanidin concentration formed at each Fen1 
concentration, shown in Fig. 2 It may be seen that the 
yield reaches a maximum at an Fe”* concentration of 
5 4.5 x lo- 3 % ferric ion (or .., 7 x IO-’ molar in Fe**‘), 
beyond which the yield remains constant. Therefore Fe”’ 
salts may be used as a catalyst for the reaction so long as 
they are present in cxccss concentration. 

Figure 3 shows a plot of A,,, versus time for the 
hydrolysis of a typical PC polymer in BH solvent plus 
FG1. This shows that the rate of cyanidin is relatively fast 
in the presence of Fe”‘. with a half-life of approximately 
4 min. the reaction being compkte in 304Omin. 
Therefore the actual rate of formation of cyan&n is about 
the same as in the absence of FelI1, but the ykM is 
approximately three times higher. A similar result was 
obtained for the PBQ catalyscd reaction. 

Figure 4 shows plots of A,,O versus PC concentration 
for the hydrolysis of some typical oligomers and polymers 
in BH +Fe**’ solvent. These show that a Beer type 
relationship is obeyed to much higher absorbanccs 
(- 0.6-0.7) than the uncatalyscd reaction; but that the 
yield still tails off at higher substrate concentration. 
However, it may be seen that addition of iron (III) salts 
increases the sensitivity of the reaction three-fold, and 
replicate studies both by ourselves and in Professor 
StaITord’s laboratory have shown that the method is 
perfectly reproducible. 

Fig. 4. Dcpcndca~~ of cyan& yield (expressed as absorbance 
al 550 nm) on procyandin concentration for a SCM of dikcnl 
xu&ratcs, al) nnalysul after 40 min reaction in the BH + Fel*’ 

sokent. Curve (a) eptcatazhm_(4@ - Q-atachtn (Sk cu=e (bl 
cpicatcchin-(48 4 8mratcchin-(48 4 %)-cat&in (13kcurvc tc) 

Chaenorml~s sp&.o3a procyaniddin polymer. 

The yield of cyan&n obtained by addition of Ft”I is it was suggested by Swain and Hillis [33, apparently on 
limiting as addition of PBQ together with iron salts to the the b&s of the work of Nordstrom [la], that it was 
reaction mixture makes no difference to the yield. v to tie prearutions against tight causing fading 
However, ifOl is bubbkd continuously through the Fe”’ of cyanidin. We stocordingly carrial out a series of 
containing solutitin, the yield of cyan& inaeoKs still hydrolyses on a PC polymer in BH solvent, with and 
further. Table 2 summar izes the influence various factors without added Fe’“. with the tubes in normal laboratory 
have on the yield of cyanidin from a solution of 8 typical tluofcsccnt lighting and also completely wrapped in Al 
PC polymer. The yields from these facton arc divided out foil. WC could fjnd no difYerena in the yieid of cyanidin, 
in Table 2, which establishes that the final yield of and moreover detsted no change in abaorbana of 
cyanidin cannot be explained on the basis of a single solutions standing in laboratory light for several hours 
reaction pathway. after reaction. 

O.‘- ?f--- 
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Fig. 3. Dqcndtnr of cyandm yield (cxpruwd as sb6ofbancc 
at SSOnm) on time a( a constant procyanidin polpwr (ex. 
C*&S sprriosfz. t - 0.87 x lO-*~~ and ferric ion (0.1 mf 
of z*,_ a~onium ferric sulpbtc solution tn 7.1 ml) 

concmrrarlon. 

'Pinking' reucrion 

There has been some debate over whether or not 
procyanidins arc capabk of producing cyan&n whik 
standing in solution at room temperature. There has also 
been some discussion on the rok of this reaction in the 
‘pinking’ of grape juice or other fruit products [16]. As 
pointed out by Wattcrson and Butkr 1171 a pink colour 
does slowly develop in BH solvent. We found that if a 
solution of PC polymer was stored in BH solvent for 48 hr 

Tabk 2. Yidb (in units of l bsorbana aI 5X)nm) for the 
oxidak hydrolytic of a 1.2 x IO' "/. w/v xolulion of a pre 

cyanidin pulymcr from Ckvnomrks spccbs~ (Japoniu) 

Reaction conditions Y&d 

1. In RH Avent, purged with @on 0.12 
LlaBHudvcncatone 0. I 8 
3. In BH solvent. purged with 0, 0.47 
4. With Fcm addal 0.54 
5. With Fti” added. purped with Arson 0.35 
6. With Fe”’ ddsd, purged with 02 0.67 
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the yickl of cyanidin was the same as for the raaion if it 
hsd betn heatai. However, if Fe”’ was Adal, there was IMY 
incrcasc in yield. This experiment showal that the only 
function of heating in the uncatalysal ftaction was to 
increase tk fate of the reaction. 

igecl ojwluer 

The yick! of cyanidin is alxo afftiai by small amounts 
of water. Figure 5 shows a plot of abQorbxnce (yield) 
vcrs~ volume percentage of water ~IKJ it oxay be seen that 
the maximum yield of pigment is achicva~I at - 6% v/v 
water in the solvent. or O&O.5 ml total in 7 ml. This is 
achieved by our standard method. when allowance is 
made for the volume of water in the concentratal HCI. 
The yield for zero water content was achieved by replacing 
HCI by HISO.. The unfortunate aspect of this feature of 
the reaction is that if there is water in the tannin extract the 
yield of cyanidin will drop. However, this probkm mey bc 
overcome by evaporating the tannin extract to dryness, 
and dissolution in methanol, or else application of a 
suitable calibration factor to allow for the effect of water. 

Mechanism oj Ihe refacfion 

Tabk 2 summarizes the contribution of various factors 
to tne yield of cyanidin from the oxidativc hydrolysis of a 
PC polymer. McFarlane [7] originally proposed that the 
function of Fe”’ was to augment tk intensity of colour 
through complex formation. However, Govindarajan and 
Mathew [14] correctly deduced that its function is 
catalytic as the absorbance at 550 nm remains unchanged 
compared with the uncatalysad reaction. whereas a 
bathochromic shift would be expected if Fen’ compkxai 
with the product [18]. It is also known that a catcchol- 
typecomplex would be present in very low concentrations 
at such a pH value [ 193. 

06 

0.3i I 1 

0 10 20 

Concentrotlon of water (*I. V/V) 

klg. 5 Dcpcdcncx of cyandln ylcki (cxprcsal as obsork~~ 

al 550 nm) on Ihc concentralron of water (O. v/v). The solulionr 

were kkt al conslanl prcqandln polymer (C. spfrrosum) 

conccnrrallon (1.4 x IO ’ “,). Fcl*l conccnlratlon (6.4 x IO ’ %), 

volume (7.2 ml). bur varytng waler conozntrallon. The tow water 

conccnlrallon value was oblalnal by using n-BuOH-H,SO. 

(95.5) mead of lhc normal BH solvent. 

As stated arlkr the deptndabu of tbc rc&on on 
oxygen putial prusurcaod the ability of transition metal- 
ions to act as catalysts ahows that the reaction, at kast 
pertly, is an autoxidation. Also tbc fret that H-2 is 
attacbcd to a tertiary ba@c carbon mtuls that the 
tin would be cxpactad to be qecixlly facile [9]. This 
is co&u& by the fess that 9,K%anthra4uinonc may act 
oraa~yst.~alsotbotit~~~intbcprescnaof 
phenolic mokcuks (i.e. tbc substrate itself) which are 
normally inhibitors of rutoxidations [9]. By analogy 
therefore with otherautoxidations [9] tbeconversion of2 
to 3 would k expactad to proceed by the chain reaction 
shown in Scheme 3. The chain-rtaction will be terminated 
by the formation of cyanidin, or dimcrization of sp&es 
such as 4, or the formation of other products by acid 
catalysis from the starting material (2). 

Another autoxidation pathway which must contribute 
is shown in Scbanc 4, and involves the oxidation of the 5 
ring (10) to an orthuinonc (by metal ion catalysai or 
unatalyscd radical oxidation by 0,). The on/equinone 
(11) will then abstract hydride ion by either an ionic or free 
radical pathway. The pH is such that there will be a low, 
but sutticient level of Fe”‘-B-ring compkxation (ob- 
ligatory for catalysis) for the metal-ion catalysed pathway 
to take plaa. 

The oxidation to cyanidin must compete with other 
(irrcversibk) reaction pathways involving PC substrate. 
The maximum yield of cyanidin from a PC polymer (in 
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the prrsenot of Fe”’ and 0s. TaMc 2) was 58% (with 
allowance for the avw chain kngth of the polymer of 
9.4 units and using the vaIue u - 35ooO for the molar 
extinction coc5cknt of cyanidin at 550 nm [20]) 

The reverse of step 1 in Schcx~c3 (4-2) has been 
measured pokrographically by Harper [20] who ob 
tained a half-wave potential of -0.41 V for the addition 
of an electron by a pH independent process at pH < 2 in 
methanol-water (1: I, v/v), It is interesting to note that 
PBQ, l+naphthoquinonc,and the Fe”/Fc’“coupk in pdd 
solution (0.46 V) all have oxidation potentiak grater than 
this, pnd all yield the sank amount of cyanidin. whereas 
9,l@anthraquinonc, with a lower oxidation potential, 
yields kss product. It is possible, therefore, that the former 
thra systems are reacting partly by a diract oxidation 
process, whereas 9,l@anthraquinone is acting only as a 
fmradiml promoter. 

The formation ofcyanidin in the abQenct of 0s may be 
explained if it is assumed that small amounts of tbc C-2 
peroxy species (9) and/or the 0rthoqu.inonc (11) are 
preformed in the PC polymer chains during isolation and 
puriSmlion (the orr/io-quinonc could also be formed 
cnxymaticahy during isolation). The cyanidin formation is 
Ikefore partly autoxatalytic. If this proposal is correct, 
then the yield from the Or-free reaction will depend on the 
history of the sampk. This was supported by tbc obscrva- 
tion that the ratio of yields from the reoftion in the 
presence or a&not of 0s were inconsistent, and varied 
from one polymer to another. 

Table 3 surmnarizts the three reactions which con- 
tribute to the final yield of cyanidin on the oxidatiw 
hydrolysis of a procyanidin. Support for the fact that a 

T&k 3. R-ions contributing IO the tinal yield of cyanidin 

1. Aurmtalytic no Oa or catalyst required. 
2 Autoxidattin: 0, rcquual (Scheme3 3 and 4). 
3. Drrozt oxidation: Fe”’ or PBQ required (Scheme 2). 

direct oxidation (discussed above) occurs in the presence 
of PBQ or Fe”‘. in addition to the autoxidation, comes 
from the fact that the yields from the uncatalysal 
-lions. and that in the praence of Fe”‘, but abacnce of 
Or (see Table 2), almost exactly equal the yield in the 
prtscnce of Fe”’ and O2 at atmospheric pressure (i.e. 
Tabk 2 no. 4). The yields from the uncatalyscd rtrrtion 
purged with 0s (Table 2. no. 3) and the Fen’ reaction in 
the abwxx of Or (Table 2, no. 5) when combined exceed 
that of the reaction with Fen’ purged with Or. This 
probably means that the autoxidation and Fe”’ oxidation 
become competitive at higher O1 concentrations. The 
results do not exclude the very likely possibility that there 
is a fourth reaction in which the autoxidation is catalyzed 
by PBQ or Fe”’ (i.e. the free radical, Scheme 3, and direct 
hydride ion abstraction, Scheme 2, processes may both be 
operational). 

Dependence oj yield on promthocyanidin chain lengrh 

In a typical PC dimer. such as 5. only the upper unit 
may yield a carbocation (Scheme 1, structure 1) ad 
therefore becapable of producingcyanidin. Oligonur and 
polymer chains are built up by addition of further ‘upper’ 
units [21] and therefore the yield of cyanidin should 
incrcaac as the chain kngth &rcasca. Tabk 4 sm 
the yields, in units of E’s& obtained from plots such as 
shown in Fig 4. 

Considering the lower M, compounds first, two fca- 
turcs of interest emerge. Firstly, if the yield of cyanidin (3), 
or deiphinidin (2Oh is converted to that based on the mok 
fraction of PA units in the mokcuk (E/m-f., final column 
Table 4), it may be seen that the yield of anthocyanidin is 
as expected, fairly consistent and in the range -560 for 
all the simpk proanthocyanidins. Also, the yield of 
cyanidin is signidcantly higher for a 4 + 8 linkd (S), 
compared with a 4+6 linkd (12), dimer [these latter 
include the phloroglucinol derivatives (15.17-19) which 
approximate to this class of PA dimcrs]. A possib& 
explanation of this is that the 4 + 6 bond is ckaved at a 

Tabk 4. Y~clds of cyanidin and/or delphmidin from proanrhocyanidins on oxldatwe hydrolysis m BH Fet” solvent 

Prapntlmcyandin 

(2R,3S,4R~Leucocyanlin (4) C I 460 II3 4.1 w6 
Epwstcchin-(4b + 8~tcchm (5) C 2 270 132 20 540 
Epicatcchin-(4/I + bmtcchin (I 2) C 2 225 140 1.6 450 
Catechm+a + E)-catachn (13) C 2 280 137 2.0 560 
Epntezhin-(4p 4 8)-cpicatachin-(4jl-. 8)atcchm (14) C 3 345 132 26 515 
Epcatcchin-(4fl- 2tphloroglucinol (15) C I 330 I18 485 
Epicatcchin-(414 8)qncatcchin-(48 + 2~phloroglucinol (I@ C 2 4al 136 488 
Catahin-(6 + 2~phloroglucinol (17) C I 333 121 - 475 
GaUocawchm+a + 2~phbrogltind (16) D I 315 63 -. 443 
Epigallocatafhin-(4b - 2~phloroglucinol (19) D I 330 68 - 465 
choznomr&s rpcrios4 fruit PC polymer C 9.4 450 138 3.3 505 
Chornomrfes cMutuis fruit PC polymer C 12.5 490 134 3.6 532 
Gossypium hwwrum Bower bud PA polymer C+D 9.4 465 84 5.5 522 

l C - cyanidin. D I dclphmdm. 
t Average chain kn@h of polymers - no. werage degree of polymcrimt~on. P, obcpincd by CMR or VP0 
~Measural m MeOH. 
4m.f - (P.-l );Pp, 
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slower rate than the 4 + 8 bond [21], and kss antho- 
cyanidin is formed, as some of the starting material is 
diverted to other acid rearrangement products before this 
can oazur. 

The second intercstmg observation is that the pro- 
cyanidins catcchin+a -. 2~phloroglucinol (17) and 
cpicatcchin-(46 + Z~phloroglucinol (15) give the SUM 
yield of pigment as their prcxiclphinidirt (PD) analogua, 
gallocatachin+a + 2)-phloroglucinol (18) and 
epigallocatcchin-(4j3 + 2~phloroglucinol (19). This cor- 
roborates our earlier assumption [22], supported by 
“C NMR and thiolysis measurements, that PC: PD 
ratios could be estimated from the spcctrophoto- 
metrically obtained ratio of the cyanidin (3) and dcl- 
phi&in (20) prduad on hydrolysis. This is in spite of 
the fact that the reported value for c,~,, for delphinidin 
(20) is some 307, greater than that for cyanidin [S]. This 
former estimate may therefore be in error. 

It may also be seen. from the similar yields (Table 4) of 
cyanidm from the 4 + 8 linked dimers (5 and 13). and the 
phloroglucinol derivativa (15 and 17). that the stereo 
chemistry of the C-ring of the PA unit has no irdluence on 
the reaction. This would bc expected from the proposed 
reaction pathway (Scheme I). 

The yields from three freshly prepared PA polymm are 
also given in Tabk 4. It may be seen that the yields are all 
in the range El’. = 450-490. The yield of the mixal PC- 
PD polymer from Gossypium hirsurum flowers (PC: PD 
= 40:60) is, as expected, about the same as the PC 
polymers. 

Some variation in yield would be expected as different 
samples of PA polymers exhibit variable average chain 
length 22.241. The number-average dcgra of polyrncriz- 
ation, 6 , (i.e. average chain length) for each of the 
polymers is given in Tabk4. If the El’. values are 
converted to yield per mole fraction of PA unit (Tabk 4) 
then the yields are now in the range M&530, or very 
similar to the simple model compounds 4.5 and 13. This 
observation may be interpreted as implying that thcac 
polymers contain largely 4 4 8 intcrtlavanoid Linkages. 

It is particularly important to use freshly prepared 
sampkzi of polymer to atitmtte Et%. It was observed that 
the yield of cyanidm or delphinidin steadily droppai (as 
did methanol solubility) with storage time. For exampk,a 
sampk of C. chinmris PC polymer isolated in I982 hsd an 
E:;b value of 360, and a 1983 sample of 420. compared 
with a 1985 sample of 490. 

The ratio E,,dEaao is commonly used by biologists to 
estimate the relative degree of polymetition of pro- 
cyanidin extracts [4,8]. It may be scan (Table 4) that this 
ratio varies from 2 for 4 -V 8 linked PC dimcrs to 3X3.7 
for PC polymers. As would be expatcd from the dimcr 
results. the ratio is 4 for the lcucocyanidin monomer. 

The ratio is much higher for a PD polymer as E2,. is 
much smaller than the equivalent value, Ella, for a PC 
polymer 1231. If we take the value [25] of El,, = 62 for a 
PD polymer, and assume E,,, - 460 then the cor- 
responding ratio E,,,JEIz - 7.4. Mixd PD-PC poly 
mers will have values between 3.5 and 7.4. such as 
obsc~cd for the G. hitsutum polymer (Table 4) 

CONCLUSION 

The hydrolysis of proanthocyanidins to anthocyanidins 
ha.5 bzen shown to occur by an autoxidation following 
acidcatalyscd ckavagc of the intcrflavanoid bonds. The 
yield of anthocyanidin is critically affected by trace 
impurities of transition metal ions, and consistent yields 
of anthocyanidins may be obtained if iron salts are added 
to the reaction mixture. The yield of anthocyanidin is also 
dependent on the water concentration in the reaction 
mixture. 

The yield of anthocyanidin from PC or PD polymers is 
not only dependent on the mok fraction of PA units in the 
chains, but also on the age of the polymer preparation. 
For freshly prepared polymers the ratio E,,o/E2,0 - 3.5 
for a PC polymer, whereas the corresponding ratio 
E,so/El,, is estimated to be 51 7.4 for a PD polymer. 

The proanthocyandim (compounds 4. 5. 11-W were sp- 
thaited and pli6cd as ckxfibal ekewhere [2>27]. AU corn--œ 
pounds were punfkd by HPK except kucocpndin (4) which 
was the crystalhnc dihydratc [27]. The proanthocyanidin poly- 
rncrs were fraacdrkd powders isolated and purifkd as desertbed 
prcYiourly [U]. Tk quinonc3 were all Ruka sampks rc 
crystallize before use. The hydrolyses were carriai out ustng 
A.R. grade mpcnts and solvents. The non reagent was a 2 Yb (w/v) 
soln of NH,Fe (So.), I 2Hz0 in 2 M HCL The hydrolysa were 
carrkd out in 8 ml capcity thick-walkd, screw-top. gtas.5 tubes, 
sealed wtth a tedon-lined screw cap. The standard method of 
hydrolysis was as follows- To each UK IS ad&d I ml of McOH 
soln containing tbc proanthocpnidin. 6ml of a soln of n- 
BuOH-cont. HCt (95: 5, v/v) ad 0.2 ml of a 2 7. (w/v) soln of the 
fcmc r-t. The solns were capped and thoroughly mixed and 
suspcndcd in a constant-kvcl water bath run at 95.0 f 0.2” and 
bated for 40 min. The solns were cookd and the vistbk spectrum 
recorded between i - 520 and 580 nm in a IO mm path-kngth 
glass cell. 

Normally five pain of solnr were hydrolysal with the higbcst 
conen of prorntbocyanidin in the McOH soln ol - 0.02 7; (w/v). 
andthis&wuscriallydilutatby5:10.4:10,3:10and2:10. 
The Rnal conens ofproantbocyanidin tn tbc hydrolysis solns were 
therefore in tbc approximate range 0.63 Y IO “7; w/v. The 
absortuna auxitna were then ptot~al versus proanthccyandin 
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amen (on the hydrdyua soln) and tk yield of ~tbocyadin in 
terms d tbe I??* value akulatal from I& skqx of this cume 

(A a-/A pmntbocy~idin cmcn). 
The aplr involving pq@g with oxygen or argon wcrc 

pCtfot7IKdinthIUDC~y~~bovcbUtt&crpWU~ 
withoneofannubrd&nlinedwitbrtdbnsqtum.Tbc&s 
inkt md outkt were syringe naadks swvaod with tedocl slava to 
pmmt contxt between tbe solvent & meuL The inkt tube yu 
positional nar the bottom of the tube. lad tbe outlet &on tbe 
surf&x of tbc liquid. The soln was purpad with a Ikw straat of 
gas for 30 min before batill~ started. IIK gas cow wu ulch t&t 

solvent IO% was ncgligibk. 
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